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Wednesday evening, Dec. 18, in the 
aclioolhouste. Fari-cy and useful arti
cles, all kinds of groceries will be for 
sale. Light refreshments free. Good 
program. Admission 10 cents. Pro
ceeds to be - applied on the mortgage 
debt.
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IKill a Gifts For Xmas Wednesday, Dec. 16.,■ THISTLBTOWN.
THISTLBTOWN^

men’s Institute will meet oji Wednes
day, Dec. 18, at the home of Mrs; R. 
Shaw, River view -Farm. All the mem
bers' are especially requested to be pre
sent.

g H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Mgr.,'T Dec. 15.—The Wo-v E

No.39; I Men’s $10 and $10.50 Dressing 
x Gowns $5.95.

Any one will appreciate Dineen’s 
name on a fur garment. This 
Xmas display outclasses anything 
ever attempted by us, and in point 
of fashionable designs, rare fur si 
and superb tailoring has nevetj 
been approached by any other 
makers of fur garments in Can
ada.
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iI i| ; There are no figure

heads on the Kennedy 
School staff Every 
teacher is a teacher,
and every teacher 
teaches.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Members Deal largely With Routine 
Matters.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Dec. 15.—The 
communications before the York Town
ship Council to-day were largely oa 
matters pertaining to the assessment 
department, and were rectified.

Mr.,Hoover of the,Independent Tele
phone Co. addressed the council re tele
phone matters In the near future.

Inspector Mlchell reported that he 
had weighed considerable bread and 
found little that was lightweight. This 
he confiscated and handed it over to the 
Aged Women’s Homs.

The council decided to advertise In 
The Ontario Gazette the application for 
hte opening pt a road thru Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, and the solicitor was 
instructed to at once bring the matter 
before the municipal committee of the 
legislature.

81 MlI;

I
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X Well, we’ll tell you—we have a lot of 89, any of 

which we’ll let you take for $5.95 ! Isn’t that a 
good chance ? You come at 8 o’clock Thursday 

X morning—that’s the only condition for there s 
X no knowing how long they’ll last.

81

:

Jv#£r#~ ! The Kennedy School of rx

g•horthsnj soi business is it 
9 Adelaide Street East, in 
Toronto,

«-

Perstian'X/amb Throw Ties.........
Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire^ 

shape,. ...................... .............
Canadian Mink Muffs, fancy design $36 to $75 
Canadian Mink Butterfly Ties.... $12 to $20
Canadian Mink Throw Ties....... $20 to $40
Black Alaska Lynx Pillow Muffs.. $35 to $60 
Black Russian Ponv Skin Coats.. $55 to $125
Black Persian Lamb Coats........... $125 to $176
Genuine Alaska Seal Jackets.... $260 to $400 
Natural Canadian Coon Throw Ties.. . .$10
Natural Canadian Coon Stoles..*..............$15
Natural Canadian Coon Empire Muffs. .$8.50
Grey Lamb Storm Collars .........$5.50 to $12 .
Grèy Lamb Muffs .............. ....

' Grey Lamb Caps ............. ..
Grey Lamb Turbans ..................
White Thibet Stoles, children’s
WThite Thibet Muffs, children’s................. $5
White Thibet Stoles, large........... $7.60 to $10 •>
White Thibet Empire Muffs......... .............
Natural Canadian Muskrat Throw Ties.. $6.60

$46 to $100 
$35 to $50

I Blunde

Grac
$15 to $25f

/.4

7$21.50 to $60 Mn Lamb’s wool tweed, English, grey and 
black, cardinal and black, etc., silk and wool 
girdle and edges trimmed with silk cord, reg
ularly $10.00 and $10.50, Thursday $5.95.
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WYCHWOOD.

Editor World : Kindly again allow 
me to acknowledge the following eums 
to the building fund of the Church of 
England of this place, sent me in re- 

article of a month

Previously acknowledged ..$230. 
Miss Phillips, Lethbridge, 

Alberta. .. •
“Windstorm”.
Miss Graaett
A. L. B......................... ............... .
Holy Trinity Sunday school. SO

7g Men’s Furnishings Section
Xmas Suggestions at Special Prices Thursday

4

£ isponse to .your
ago: was In the chair, while J. T. Turner 

discharged the duties of secretary.
The meet! 

discuss local
walks, roads and boulevards, soon 
launched out in the wider field of 
annexation, and matters jogged along 
with a fair amount of cross firing 
until the arrival. of Robert Davies. 
Then there was doings.

“Do you know why the city wants 
to acquire this Chester district which 
is wholly 'free from debt,’’ said Mr. 
Davies. “It's because they are near 
the end of their borrowing powers, 
and the township assessment of $2,000,- 
000 will be increased to $6,000,090, and 
the bonds sold In the English mar
kets. Don’t let ue go to,” said Mr. 
Davies “without getting terms."

Some of the smaller property hold
ers demurred to this, and incidentally 
Councillor Barker, the only member 
of the York Township council present, 
ran foul of a Mr. Howell, who In turn 
scarified the township council. The 
argument between Mr. Davis and Mr. 
■Howell, too, waxed warm, and finally 
the latter said emphatically, "I posi
tively will, not aHow the City of To- 
r°*1,tf mortgage my property to 
build bridges and sea walls wherever 
they will,” said the speaker. He fur
ther stated that a sewer oould .be built 
along the Don Miils-road connecting 
with the one on Broad view-avenue, or 
falling1 that, the township council 
would not refuse then the right to 
enter Into the Don. .

“The inaction of .the York Township 
council has driven us info annexa
tion, said Secretary Turner.

“Annexation but with terms"
Mr. Davies. >■

A committpe . was suggested to wait' 
URpn the city council to try and hold 
back the Cftfcater district tor the pre- 
6en*t, and tho m^otijng ad journal.

large variety of patterns to pick 
• from, each pair in a neat Xmas 

A suitable gift for men. 
Regular 50c. Thursday. . . 33C

200 Men’s Combination Sets— 
(I pair Suspenders, 50c, 1 pair 
Armlets 25c, 1 pair Garters 25c), 
pink, blue, mauve, etc., shades. All 
three articles neatly packed in a 

X, fancy Xmas Sox. A present every 
man will appreciate. Special, per
set, Thursday ».............

300 Men’s Fancy Suspenders, 
good strong wearing qualities, cast
off, white kid ends, elastic web,

3H. : .■ Iangr, called primarily to 
conditions, such as side- Jfr

box.

$2.75 to $3*50 
$3.50 to $5.50

$4 to 50
g âi150 “Austrian” White Laun

dered Shirts, short bosoms, for busi
ness wear, coat front, bands or cuffs, 
the style, fit and quality has made

ê$5 - ........... $260Total .. .
Our building ie now nearly complet

ed. A service to mark the completion 
was recently held, when Canon Welch 
pf St. James’ Cathedral was the 
preacher. Great satisfaction Was ex
pressed by all present upon the beauty 
and general arrangement of the build
ing. Now we aria able to hold both 
our services and other meetings with
out discomfort. A debt of $400 still 
remains upon the building. Thanking 
you sincerely for what you have en
abled us to do, I am, your sincerely, 

W. J. Brain.

59c1 $ i.50 many customers ; 150 only. Each, 
Thursday£ ing

79c • amLadies’ Fur-lined Coats 
Electric Seal Jackets . .

in;

5$ ■A
the* Ted 
place thdFur Caps and Woolen ToquesFifty years making fur garments is our 

guarantee that the goods will be exclusive. n The dij 
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Men’s Leather and Cofduroy Men’s and Boys’ Hockey or 

Skating Toques, in complete as-

- Men’s and Boys’ Wintei 
Wear Fur Caps, in fancy tweeds 
and navy blue serges, fur lined 

X bands to pull down over the 
ears.

1
ÊS

I
Caps, in driver shapes, warm and 

comfortable styles. Regular 
$ 1.00. Thursday

NORWAY.

The W. &. D.Dineen Co., Ltd. Friday Night Will Be Amenai Elective
tlves. sortment of popular colors.at Norway Coasegva

NORWAY, Dec. 15.—(Spdeial).—Nor
way Conservative Association will 
meet in the school house oe- Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The election of 
officers and other Important business 
will come before the meeting. James 
JackOta is president, and Geo. E, Orr 
eecnetiny-treasurer of the association. 
A good big rousing attendance is re
quested.

;
69C Thursday . 25cThursday, special.. 39cifCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

Toronto xxxxxxxxioesoexxxxsoexx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxl
m■ ■
mmE. T. SANDELL

WINES AND LIQUORS
523-525 YONGE ST.

* Good* shipped to any point in On
tario. Special attention to mail orders. 
Write for wine Hot. Phone N. 192.

FOR INDEPENDENT PHONES.f

If You Are In a 
Hurry For

( Cbtagoaeonsy Tawaahts to Take Vste 
la January.L!

’s Doings in EARLSCOURT.

Ratepayer* Elect OHcer* and Cat Out 
Entrance Fee.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

>
• BRAMPTON. Deo. 15.—(Special.)— 
"Are you In favor of a municipal tele
phone system for the Township of 
Chlnguacousy .

This question will be placed on the 
ballot at the .municipal elections in 
Chlnguacousy on Jan. 4. If was de
cided upon at a meeting of the coun- 
cl'. this afternoon. The township hall 
at "Snelgrove was filled with ratepay
ers Interested In the question when 
Reeve Ingoldsby permitted T. H, El
liott and John McQuarrie, the spokes
men ot .the deputation, to present their 
view.- A - clever argument oil ithe ad
vantages of such a system to the peo
ple of the township was made by Mr. 
FJliott, who is a CheltenMam miller. 
■Mr. McQuarrie, a fanner and catzie 
man, argued the wisdom of such a’ 
eotirae from the former's standpoint.
■ It was finally on motion of Messrs. 
Xewhouae and Little made unanimous. 
Public meetings have been arranged 
fpr Cheltenham, Huttonville. gand- 
yUle aqd Branxpton. The iatter wilt 

on Satnrdav, Jan. 2. and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. for South York, and 
pioneer of the government and muni
cipal ownership question, will be the 
chief speaker.

...I
said 7. 4

edt YORK COUNTY Ù-
t: EARLSCOURT. Dec. 16.—Mr. Swan- 

ton of Doverbourt conducted the elec
tion of officers at the Ratepayers’ As
sociation meeting on Monday, which 
resulted as follows: W, A. Rohjhson, 
pres., re-elected; 1st vicè-pree., E. Mln- 
nls; 2nd vtce-pres., ’ W. A. Keren; 
3rd vice-pree., R. O.-Canning; secretary 
treasurer, Wm. James. Messrs. J. J. 
Little, Norton, Gould and W. H. Rob
inson, executive committee.

The membership fee was eUmlpated 
and Instead of that the collection plate 
will pass around .at .each Meeting.

way* 
* and i 

turn!BAR IRONMAIN8 JURY COMPLETE.I
I

B; depDistrict Attorney Will Present State’s 
1 . .Case To-Day.

a BOARD OF HEALTH.

,At the- board of health meeting the 
medical1’health officer. Dr. Warren, re
ported 16. cases of scarlet fever .and 
four,of diphtheria during the month. ., 

The total number for the year was 
77 oases of scarlet fever, 34 diphtheria 
and 10 o ftyphold fev rel.n 45ffl ,.fflx 
and 10 of typhoid fever. In his report 
he stated- that It Was the most serious 
outbreak of scarlet fever during the 
year.- -

I City En 
Mr. Bla-

Sleigh Shoe Steel 
.Tire Steel 
Horse Shoes

Or Anything Else Used 
In a

Blacksmith Shop
or Wagon Shop 

TRY

FLUSHING, N. Y„ Dec. 15.—Comple
tion rtf a Jury-to try Thornton, J. Hains 
as a principal In the hilling of Wlijlam 
E i-Annls by Capt. -Peter Hains, at the 
Bayeide Yacht Club laet summer, was 
effected- to-day and to-morrow the state 
will present Its case, Six. Jurors were 
chosen to-day, the 12th juror taking 
his seat shortly before 6 o’clock > to
night. when adjournment • was taken 
until to-morrow.

One Hundred and seventeen talesmen 
were .examined, 16 of whom were per
emptorily challenged by the 
tion and 15 by the defence, before the 
box was fillçd. Thornton Hains ex- ! 
pressed himself as pleased with the | 
make-up of the jury. Hains said:

’’They are s.ll good men end qualified 
to pass carefully upon the facts pre
sented. They are men of my choice 
and I fèel that the Jury will acquit me 
when the evidence put-in.’’

It Is expected that the examination 
of witnesses, by both sides will continue 
at least two or three day*. 

m A feature of the trial will be e tank 
All proceedings In the West Peter- of water and a model float end cat- 

boro election case have been stayed boat in miniature replica of the scene 
by Mr. Justice Britton pending his de- of the shooting. ■ which will be placed 
vision on the pointe argued before him on a table in front of the witness- 
on Monday. The chief one was that stand and Iron manikins, representing 

Strat?orL ®hould have been,, the principals in the affair, w-lll be 
0rd*r extends , moved about in this marin» theatre to 

T'Vip'1 ?-Y.n>Ss.?1tt t nn’ ; Illustrate actions and position* taken

zs: ^ » h"~ «-
ed the filing of e list of objections 
by W. J. Stafford. Almonte. In addi
tion to the usual technical objections 
it alleges that the petitioner. has no 
vote in the riding. *

of the board of education, and also 
desire to pay a tribute to hie unselfish 
and progressive citizenship, so evident 
during the years he hae -lived in the 
city.

R. G.* Agnew, K.C., os spoken of as 
a candidate for the school board. Mr. 
Agnew is an able lawyer and ff elect-’ 
ed will be an acquisition to the 
gressive element.

A one-storey shack, unoccupied, at 
the cornei- of High Park-avenue and 
Bloor-street’, was burnt down to-night, 
the damage amounting to about $200 
hlfh.e ^mains of A. B. Woodcock. 
n^r °! Mra’ W!!llam Speers, West 
n^ . rret’ lnd Mrs- R- Paterson.
F^rl.n i trriVed to-*iy from San 
d’ancisco. Interment will take place
iLr p m- to-morrow (Wednesday), 
from the residence ot his sister, Mra. 
F- P- Hyatt, 5 Conduit-street, to Pros- 
pec t-Cemetery.

The summary !r city lYeasnrer 
Jackson’s statement, handed out to- 

Total recelpt*, $169,790.86; to
tal disbursements, $175,443.23; cash on

- r i.'is.’assrr.s^usrj^f-h n“w. ‘i1 the bank, $32,745.97, and 
$88<. Principal receipts were: Total
S;!0,,leCWd’ L32’81,'32: sale!:
l « $1537.25; water rates,

$-3,116.09, private drains, $2551.06. Chief
$86W 33 nnuendl^E: department.
:e*;°„33' $*>656.68; streets, $15,-
$o4t>.94 public school board, $37 510’- 
oca.1 Improvement debentures, $9700* 

separate school board. $1632.16; health
*5423-44V Colle*“U« Insti

tute $8680, new Are hell, $7068.94; side
walks, $8588.28; waterworks mainten- 

,15’514’24’ debenture Interest, $18- 
8U1.-0, sewer oonstruetion. $2642.28- ad
ministrai ion of justice, $3973M9. ■’
U ^ ®r,e laWn8 Stock and offering 
Baths, Closets and Lavatories at prices 
be ow cost. All kinds of piping and 
fitting cheap. Ryding & Son. 206 Dun- 
das-»treel. We* Toron!o.

FOR SALE—A modern, well-built 
hen house; can be moved conveniently 
Apply to owner, W. J. Mlcheli. No « 
St. Olair-avenue.

DR. HICKETT FOR 1UIKY0H 
OF WEST TORONTO CIÏÏ
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PICKERING.r pro-

Chairman of Board of Education is 
Definitely in Race Against 

Mayor Baird.

A Namber ot CImages la Loeal Beak 
\ Circles.

I
MEET ON BATL'RDAy!-

South York Coaservatlves Meet at Labor 
Temple. ,

South York Conservatives are re
minded of the annual meeting of the 
association at tlie " Labor Temple 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30. A full at
tendance is requested.
South York Conservative Aeeoctatlon.

The annual nieetlng " of the South 
York Conservative A so elation will be 
held at the Labor'Temple on Saturday, 
Dec. 19, at 2.30. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., and A. McCowan, 
M.L.A.. will be present and address 
the gathering.

;
Rev. Mr) Brown of Newcastle oc

cupied tit. Andrew’s pulpit at the an
niversary of Rev.1 Mr. Moore’s induc
tion.

Ira A. Lawrence of Ryereon -School 
staff, Toronto, spent • Sunday in the 
township.

Several from here

t>
prosecu-

.1r t
i: WEST TORONTO, Dec. 16.—(Special) 

There will be a keen contest for „the 
jnayoralty of till a city at the coming 
municipal elections. To-day Dr. W. T. 
Hackett. chairmen of the .board of edu-

has an-

m î on

■ and from sur
rounding farms Intend .being at Brook- 
11 n on Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
special judging classe*.

■Mr. Battv of the Western Bank, 
Brooklin, has been promoted to the 
management of the Western Bank. 
Pickering, in succession to Chas. Mc
Clellan. wiho has had charge of the 
branch' since the death of Geo. Kerr. 
iMr. MeOeJHan goes 
branch.

■j|

CM-:
TWO ELECTION SUITS.cation for the past year, 

nounced himself ias the progressive 
citizens' candidate for mayor In opposi
tion to Mayor Baird, who has been 

, . jjrayor for two Successive term*, and 
,.iiow aspires to a third term.

Dr. Hackett is one of the most popu
lar citizens here, and alt ho not obtrud
ing himself in civic affairs, has al- 

v- way» enfhuslaetloal'lx identified hiim-
of the city. He

Mes* Peterbere ss4 Nerth I .«mark Pre
liminary. Objections- C. KLOEPFER! ..hand atI

3456■ s:g-»
to the Whitby VICTIM OF LUNATIC. 44-46 Wellington St. E.

TORONTO
i

- ' m William Bolton May Not Recover From
Vicious Assault at IMIralce Asylum.

Wra. Bolton, 80 years of age. who for 
the last 20 years has been head farmer 
of the Mlmlco Asylum, la lying In a 
precarious condition as a result of an 
assault upon Mm by a lunatic 
named Shannon. Without 
ing the patient rushed at the 
old man and 56ruck film In the face 
with a four-pronged fork, inflicting a 
deep gash from the right 
chin and breaking the jaw bone.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey performed a has
ty operation qn the victim's Jaw. and 
closed the wound. He could not ray 
last night whether the patient would 
recover.

Shannon's .action waa a surprise to 
the officials, a* he was one of the 
quietest patients. At the time of the 
assault, he was engaged in stable 
work on the farm, which is about a 
mile from the Institution.

CARD OF THANKS.

TT , , John Smith. Jr., of
Unlonvllle, desire to express their deep 
appreciation of the kind new- extended 
to them in their recent sad bereave
ment.

«elf with the prpgr 
has been a resident of the city for five 
years, and lias large property Inter
ests, Is prominent In his profession 
wholly within t|he limits of the oity, 
and is altogether a representative rate
payer.

As chairman of the board of educa
tion he ha* taken a targe pant In tNe 
tu rthering of 1 tie now matured plan 
of erecting a large and beautiful pub
lic school, which, should annexation 
materialize, wifi place this city in ex
cellent situation to master ite educa
tional problem. The building of this 
school, which will be a credit to tie 

~ City, was opposed by 'Mayor Baird, and 
It was only thru the l-oaaonable but 
determined effonfL* of Dr. Hackett and 
■hi* colleagues On the board that‘the 
project was put thru.

Dr. Hackett’» friends recel veil -'his 
announcement with pleasure, for they 
have 'been waitipg the opportunity of 
«showing him how much they appre
ciate what lie has done as chairman

v;Mr. and Mr*. ■

Phone Mala 124-719» edtf
Illness of Mrs. Rennie.

The very many friends of the Ren
nie families thruout York Countv and 
particularly Bcarboro will be grieved 
to learn that Mrs. William Rennie, 
wife of the well-known seecls -man Is 
seriously 111 at the family residence 
in Swansea, and cap hardly survive 
more than a few days. She Is suffer
ing from an attack of pneumonia. Mr*. 
Rennie Is 76 years of age, and

pf the Clendennlngs, being a pion
eer of the Scarboro-Markham town 
line.

i ELIA. Thé c 
Mr. Full 
ness hvh 
with the 
bore dir] 
ed. Thi 
of track

“fELIA, Dec. 16.—The Elia branch of 
the Women’s Institute will meet at the 
house of Mrs. O. Smithson. Ella, Thurs
day, Dec. 17. at 2.30. An 
be given by Mrs. Ferrand, district pre
sident. Subject, “The Furnishing or 
Decorating of the Home.” A report of 
the convention will also be given.

rn
AMOND CALK HORSESHOS 
COMPANY, LIMITEI.’.Fanerai of Mrs. Lye.

I i'«9,ra'1£f ' the Mrs. Edward

Church, thence to St. James' Cemetery. 
Mr*. Lye, who had reached the age of 
.8 years, came to Toronto 54 years ago 
and had resided here ever since. She 1» 
survived by her husband. Edward Lve 
sr.. and all of her Children—seven sons
Q HerlJrt y ’ H*nr5' 8 John
Q.. Herbert. Ernest A. and Walter Lewis
Lye; and one daughter, Mrs. Harry Green 
all of whom reside in Toronto. The fu- 
nerat service at the residence was con- 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Pearson, and at 
th» church by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker the 
rector, assisted by Rev. Prof. Fotherlng- 

’.am™ ■T' n- Blackburn df Holy Trin- 
ity Church assisted by members of the 
choir, conducted the musical portion of 
the services.
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A GREATER TORONTO,

Yesterday the Town of East Toronto 
was merged In the city. It is now a 
portion of Greater Toronto.

With it also coming within the con
fines of the oity Is Deer Park, an area 
of about 250 acres, on both aides of 

.^Yonge-street. to the north of the here
tofore city limits. These streets are 
Included;. West from Yonge, Farn- 
haim-avenue, Olive-avenue, St. Çlalr- 
avenue. Delisle-avenue. Heath-street, 
Lanadale-avenue, Baker-avenue, Dug- 
gan-avenue. Gormley-avenue, running 
north of Marlboro-crescent, Oriole- 
road.

Eaat from Yonge : Rosehlll-avenue 
Pleasant-avenue. St. Clolr-a venue! 
.Clarence-avenue, Glen-avenue.
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Money to Defend'Son.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. 16.—Mra. 

Louellen Hargis has made public the 
announcement that she has $89,000, 
which she Is prepared to spend in 
■order to secure the acquittal of her 
son. Beach Harris, charged with the 
murder of his father, 
money Mrs. Hargis had to mortgage 
her residence In Jackson.

Hargis pleaded self-defence, and will 
try to prove that his father was chok
ing him when the fatal shots were 
fired.

1 ! i\OpTH TORONTO.

Cliler of Police Gets Per
*■1.

1V«fci$Tt*e»W ,
‘‘A ADVANTAGES of the TMd-

mond Calk Horseshoe" :
It saves time, It save* money, -II . 

saves your- horse.
b.elrtF adjustable, the shoe | 

sha rjjeriec?0^ removed to be ret
844* George Street, PKTERBORO, ON*».

ms sent A s* 1st-
Recital at Conservatory.

a highly successful recital was given at 
the Conservatory of Music last evening 
by the pupil* of the piano and vocal de- 
partments; when the program included 
the following numbers : Sgambatl Ga- 
v®t.,e- Miss Virginia Coyne; (a) Rubin, 
stein, Kamonnol-Ostrow; (b) Nevlij, Shep
herds All and Maidens Fsiir, Mjag Katie 
Heye,; Tostl (vocal). Good-B>", Miss 
Blanche Levy; Godard. Guirlandes, Miss 
Dorothy Bonnard: German (vocal). Daffo
dils a-Blowiag, Miss Iva Dodds; Chamt- 
nade, (a) Meditation. < b) Remembranza, 
Miss Marguerite Whittaker; Stojowskl 
Prelude. Op. 1, No. 2 Miss Gwendolyn 
Da ville; Barnard (vocal), Love and Hope, 
Miss Beanie Larkin; (a) Percy Pitt, Ga- 
T? , JL°d Musette. Op. it; <b) Alabteff- 
Ltszt. The Nightingale. Miss Olive Brush ■ 
Grieg. Praeludium. Air. from Holberg 
Suite. Miss Margaret Macdonnetl; Sepel- 
Ilnkoff, Elfin Dance. Misa Flora McDon
ald; Gounod (vocal). O Divine Redeemer 
Mias Grace Stçne. Strauss-Schùett Fled- 
ermaus Waltzer, Mr. Ernest J." Seitz
£s?^?nK?2llade ° minor. Op 33. Mise 
Rdlth Dickson.

NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 
«Chool board to-night 15.—The
requesi for $13,000 for mtilbi^^the^-

I he request was granted and deben
ture* will be Issued 

Chief Collins
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♦ ax at oM^eel,r*Se c»™™«selo»er.
ALBANY, Dec. 15.—Oov. Hughes

«ViSks: “as
against President Louis F. Haffen of 
the Boro of Bronx, filed with the gov
ernor at the instance of Mayor Mc
Clellan of New York and based upon 
the Investigation of the commissioners 
of accounts.

14
* to-A Cigar >

•>and -■*.
* an<t council decided to give him
♦ | a permanent assistant, so that thd 
-$! tor'Yn bo patrolled until 2 a m.

„ „ 41 l'lle hoard of control of Toronto
We offer you 4 wrote that the town’s annexation

_ , , a apodal buy- tion was laid over for tho
4-. i ne Inducement, on a limited * council to deal with

number of handsomely carved. Î ’Hte t.-ea-suretis financial Maternent
♦ al fe^“|i.MK>,0e t ' «(*,,03’4S3;47: «’xpenses.
^ ALSO hygiene holders, meer- » ] $5269.82'; liablhtie*
* <eh«W> and: «wber. Leather £ uncollected taxes ' $12 zoiv ,L,^7 ’̂
♦ 8#VW mounted’ Z S'or'Tu, ,4%,80f: overdraft, $53.1 
i TAKE%X>4y to chose hi, Z
Î f^erefh t*keTyour ”*y direct to $ ■ asset*. $115.272.68: waterworks de^art-
* r he be<* lts*Rortm'p,nt awaits Z wm. $200. Total. $244.116.25. ^

2 The bylaw caused a stormy hour, but 
Î ,waM finally revelve<l and a bvlaw will 
v be prepared.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Ggarette
Holder4- t Before the Municipal Board.

Judgment was reserved by the .Rail-' 
way and Municipal Board in the case 
of the deviation of the county road 
between Grey and Bruce. Hon. A. G. 
MscKsy, K*C., appeared for Grey 
County, and F. 8. Meama for the Vil- 
loge of Hanover. David Robertson ap
peared for Bruce County and P. Mal- 
colmson for the townships In Bruce, 
of Garrick end Brant, in Grey the 
townships Involved are Bentinck and 
Normanby.

• n the Dog.
°r the do8T that bit the 

Key. Mr. Morrow 1s nearly ended, 
dog died from cause unknown. Yes
terday afternoon Magistrate Kingston! 
gave Mr. Morrow the carcass of the 
“‘"J*1, to have a postmortem on It, 
as the physician who attended the 

told him that If the dog 
hod died from a disease the bite might 
prove serious in the future. *

■4
*
f 1 'r t qués- 

new city
WANT TO GET TERM*.

Proposal Is Made to
Cheater Dlatrlet.

!4 -, tiel Terme fer

;
(■overemeat Skip Damas

LAKEFIEfLD, Dec. 16.-The Domln 
Ion Government steamer Bessie Butler 
was damaged to the extent of about 
one thousand dollars to-night

TODMORDRN. Dec. 16.—(Special.)- 
There was fun in plenty at to-night’s 
meeting of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion. and it is safe to say that a live
lier session was never held between 
the four walls of the school house.

Jf>bn A. Macdonald, the president.

ed.
I

n
i■

(
»■- Slxteea Hantera Killed.
AUGUSTA, Me.. Dec. 15.—Sixteen 

accidental deaths may fairly be cha.rg-
vrsit^.the^'ï «"“«.hunting season in' 
Maine, which closed to-night.

-4 _ . „ ®Tro at the Falla.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Dec 15 * fflrm 

cial.)—Fire this raornln* did $1000 dam£re 
to the house of Joshua^ohiron on p£r?

l̂7iLyMorr.tinhne0n C“Um* “ w“ « «■-

To-Day at Wllllaa»».
We arf serving nuttoiene patties for 

the vegetarian. They’re good, too If 
not, try" Beefsteak and Kidney Pie 
eervêd in individual dishes with the 
rich gravy Just bubbling out through a 
nice brown crust. The first moreel 
give* you an appetite. Bo;b with 
26c dinner.
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:
1WESTON.

"The ladies of St. John’s (Anglican) 
Church will hold a sale of trork

■L;aUEEN . W ’ J SM YONGE STREET.
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